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1.

INTRODUCTION

Despite more than 100 years of intense scientific and clinical study,
malaria is currently the second highest communicable cause of global
mortality (www.who.int/inf-fs/en/fact094.html). Myriad clinical, socioeconomicand political factors contribute to this statistic. Parasitic resistance
to antimalarialsrepresentsone critical factor, and although new and effective
pharmaceuticalsare available, they are prohibitively expensive for many
malaria-susceptiblecommunities. In the geographical regions most affected
by malaria (sub-SaharanAfrica, tropical Asia, and South America), accessto
adequatehealth care is also often severely limited. Moreover, poor nutrition
or other endemic infectious diseases may exacerbate the risk of severe
malaria.
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A vaccine is urgently neededto reach the majority of people affected
by malaria. The United States Navy and collaborators are focussing their
efforts on the development of a multivalent, multistage, multi-immune
responsevaccine (Doolan and Hoffman, 2001). The u.S. Naval Medicai
Research unit 2 (NAMRU-2) in Jakarta is contributing to that effort by
conducting studies designed to provide a better understanding of the
development of naturally acquired immunity against plasmodia. One
rationalefor the developmentof a vaccineagainstmalaria may have its basis
in the mechanism of natural immunity.
This review summarises findings of recent studies conducted in
Indonesia by NAMRU-2 and the Indonesian Ministry of Health
(LITBANGKES) aimed at expanding the current understanding of natural
immunity to malaria. These data form the most recent chapter in a body of
studiesexaminingthe clinical and immunological experienceof Plasmodium
falciparum infection in Javanesetransmigrants in Papua. The summary not
only focuseson our studiesof humoral immunity, but also presentswork on
host-geneticdeterminantsof protection againstdisease.All of the findings
described here were presented in two oral and four poster presentationsat
the 2nd International Eijkman Symposium, Bogor, Indonesia, September
2001.

2.

THE IMMUNOLOGICAL CHALLENGE
POSEDBY MALARIA

The plasmodial parasitesthat causemalaria have a multistage life cycle
that transits through human and mosquito hosts. Following inoculation into
the bloodstream from the bite of an infected female Anopheles mosquito,
sporozoitesinvade hepatocyteswithin 5-30 minutes. The sporozoitesthen
undergo asexual amplification and form liver schizonts; the two stages
together are known as pre-erythrocytic infection. No clinical disease occurs
during the one to two weeks (typically) comprising these stages.
Erythrocytic malaria commences after the rupture of infected hepatocytes
liberates ten to thirty thousand merozoitesper liver schizont. These then
mature to blood-stage schizonts (containing only 6-24 merozoites), that
rupture and reinitiate red blood cell invasion and cause the spiking fevers
and rigors of clinical malaria.
The life cycle of plasmodia presentsa multidimensional challengeto
the host immune system. Not only do the parasites exist within cells
expressing major histocompatability complex (MHC) molecules (e.g''
hepatocytes) and those cells that do not express MHC molecules
(erythrocytes),but they also occur freely in the bloodstream (merozoites).
Moreover, each stage presents a unique array of antigens that varies
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according to maturation and location within the host. Both innate and
acquired(CD8-dependentand CD4-dependent)immune responsesmediate
protectionagainstP. falciparun parasites(Doolan and Hoffrnan, 2001).

3.

ROLE OF ACQUIRED IMMUNITY IN
PROTECTIONAGAINST MALARIA

Although varying degrees of innate protection against malaria occur
among different subpopulations,acquired immunity constitutesthe major
effector mechanism operating against diseasecausedby P. falciparum in
endemicregions.Naturally acquiredimmunity occursin lifelong residentsof
sub-saharanAfrica and along the northern coast of New Guinea. It is rare
infection/person/year) and largely
elsewhere, requiring heavy (tt
unintemrpted exposure to infection. Specific and non-specific cellular
immune responseshave been clearly shown to contribute to host defense
againstmalaria (Doolan and Hoffrnan, 2001). We focus our researchefforts
on humoral immunity becausepassivetransfer of purified IgG is known to
resolvehigh parasitemiaand clinical diseasein both humans (Cohen et al.,
et al.,
1961;Edozienet a|.,1962;McGre9oret a|.,1963;Bouharoun-Tayoun
1990; Sabchareonet al., l99l) and primates (Sadun et al., 1966; Diggs et
al., 1972). The IgG responsein adults is typically comprised largely of
cytophilic IgGl and IgG3 subclassesspecific for merozoite (BouharounTayounand Druilhe,1992;Taylor et al.,1995;1998; Shi et a|.,1996; Okenu
et al., 2000) and schizont(Aribot et al., 1996;Ferreiraet al ., 1996) antigens.
The presenceof such antibodiescorrelatesstrongly with protection against
symptomatic and severe malaria (Bouharoun-Tayoun and Druilhe, 1992:
Taylor et al., 1995; 1998;Aribot et al., 1996; Shi et al., 1996; Sarthot et al.,

reeT).

Cross-sectionalassessments
of families residentin holoendemicAfrica
clearly show that antiparasitic immunity and protection against the clinical
manifestationsof P. falciparum infection begin to appearin children around
the age of three years and reach the adult level during the teenage years
(Christopher, 1924; Wilson, 1936; McGregor et al., 1956; Trape et al.,
1994). One interpretation of these observations is that clinical immunity
developswith cumulative exposureto the antigenic repertoire of the parasite
over many years of unintemrpted residence in a highly endemic area
(McGregor, 1987; Day and Marsh, 1991; Snow and Marsh, 1998). This
explanation,however, assumesequivalencein the immune capacityof adults
andchildren. A problem encounteredin many studiesconductedin areaslike
sub-SaharanAfrica is the difficulty in distinguishing the individual effects of
age and cumulative exposure on the generation of protective immunity.
Lifelong residentsof such areas,where exposureto P. falciparum is heavy
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and unintemrpted, experience cumulative exposure to
correlatesperfectly with age (Fig. l).
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Figure l. Schematicrepresentationof acquisition of clinical immunity to p.
falciparum in
sub-SaharanAfiica, where exposure is heary, unintemrpted and lifeiong. Because in
this
geographicalregion cumulative exposureto the antigenic repertoire of thJ parasiteparallels
the age transition from childhood to adulthood, it is difficuit by cross-sectionalanilysis
to
separatethe effectsof thesetwo parameterson the acquisitionof immuniw.

In 1987, NAMRU-2 began working with transmigrants (adults and
children) who emigratedfrom areasof negligible malaria risk on Java to the
hyper- to holoendemic northeasterncoast of papua. Access to this study
population made it possibleto differentiatethe effects of age and cumulative
exposure on the acquisition of immunity to p.
falciparum. Early studies
indicated that susceptibilityto parasitemiaand fever in adults showed agedependentdiminution after about 2 years (Baird et al., 1991, 1993; Baiid,
1995, 1998).This acquisitionof naturally acquired immunity paralleledthat
observedin lifelong residentsof the area.Baird (1995) hypothesisedthat the
adult immune responseconfersprotection after two to five infections within
one year, whereas the same exposure in children fails to do so. In other
words, clinical immunity appearsto be the product of recent infection and
age-relatedfactors (independentof exposure history). A recent study in
Kenyan teenagers corroborated this view by demonstrating that
susceptibilityto P. falciparum paras'itemiawas linked to markers of sexual
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plays
macrophages'
from
primarily
proinflammatory cytokine released
important roles in both antigen-dependent and antigen-independent
to
immunity to P. falciparum patasites' However, TNF-a also contributes
nonspecific
and
the pathtgenesis of'severe malaria due to its pyrogenic
the
inflammatory effects (Kwiatkowski et al', 1997)' The TNF2 allele of
-308' is
TNF-a promoter,which resultsfrom a G- to A- transition at position
associated with an elevation in TNF-cr synthesis. Gambian children
homozygousfor the TNF2 allele have a relative risk of 7 fold death from
severeniurological sequelaedue to cerebralmalaria (McGuire et al',1994).
Sri Lankan individuals suffering from severe maiariai and other infectious
diseasesare 2-3 times more likeiy to be carriersof the TNF2 allele, in either
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HUMORAL IMMUNITY AND FIOST-GENETIC
POLYMORPHISMSIN JAVANESE
TRANSMIGRANTS ENDURING REPEATED
INFECTION WITII P. FALCIPARUM

The primary aim of the current study was to examine the onset
and
developmentof P. falciparum-specific immune responsesin malaria
non_
immune Javaneseadults and children foilowing ih"i. trunr-igration
to
endemicPapua.Given the evidencethat humoral immune responsesmediate
protection againstsymptomaticmalaria in adults with lifelong exposure,
we
hypothesized(l) that repeatednatural infection with p.
fatiiparum would
generatehumoral immune responsesto defined antigens of r. yot"tporri,
and (2) that adults wouid mount a superior humoral immune response
specific for such antigenscomparedto their equally exposed children.
we
also screenedour study population for genetic polymorphisms in six genes
associatedwith innateprotectionagainstmalaria.

5.1

Study Site, Subjects,and Sample Collection

The study site was Sp2 village, in Northwestern papua, Indonesia.
Malaria is hyper-holoendemicin this area, with infections being due
to all
four speciesof plasmodiathat routinely infect humansoccurring in
a ratio of
approximately2:l:0.1:<0.01 for p. fatciparum. p. vivax, p. malariae.
and p.
ovale, respectively. The subjects were all transmigrants from Java and
were
re_cruitedto the study on the day of their arrival in papua. only adults
aged
>20 years,and children aged 6-12 years were included.
Subjectsadmitting a
history of residence in an endemic area, presenting at enrolment
with a
positive blood smear,an enlargedspleen,and/or an abnormal
G6pD test, or
who were pregnant.or lactating were excluded from participation.
All
subjectsprovided a baseline blood sample on the day oi enrolment,
and
received a weekly dose of 5mg base/kg body weight chloroquine
prophylaxis for a period of 90 days in accordancewith
LI |BANGKES
policy. All parasitemicepisodeswere identified over a period
of 33 months
using a rigorous monitoring system that included both clinical
and blood
smear assessments.
Fever and other measuresof symptomatic illness were
recordedat each visit to the clinic. Blood fiims were collected
at two-week
intervals (routine blood film) and at any time a subjectpresentedto
the clinic
operated by the research team with symptoms consistent with
malaria
(nonroutine blood filrn). A positive nonroutine blood
film prompted
administration of supervised standard anti-malaria therapy. Regardless
of
infection history or status,a blood sample was collected from
all subjectsat
two-month intervals. Thesetime points were later classifiedas
convalescent
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5.2

Analysis of P. falciparum-Specific Humoral
Immunity

Methodsfor analysisof humoral immunity
5.2.1
P. falciparura-specific igGs in plasma and serum were quantified by
enzqe linked immunosorbentassay (ELISA) using a panel of crude and
recombinantantigensof P. falciparum (shown in Table l)'
ELISA using crude antigens
A culture-adaptedstrain (#2300) of P. falciparum isolatedin 1985 frorn
Mapurajaya, Papua was used as the source of crude Ring Stage Erythrocyte
Antigens (RESA) and schizont antigens. Asynchronous cultures were
propagated in washed human erythrocytes with RPMI-1640 medium
containing l07o non-immune human serum using standardpetri-dish and
candle-jarmethods(Jensenand Trager, 1977).
(a)

TableI. Plasmodiurnfalci

usedin ELISAs
Recombinant
Recombinant
Crude

Source
S.Kumar & collaborators
S.Kumar & collaborators
NAMRU-2

Crude

NAMRU-2

Recombinant

S.Kumar & collaborators

Recombinant

S.Kumar & collaborators

Recombinant

S.Kumar & collaborators

A

CSP
TRAP/SSP2
RESA
schizont
MSPl (l-1 9)
MSP4

EBAl7s(Rtr)

Pre-erythrocytic
Pre-erythrocytic
Erythrocytic
(immature trophozoite)
Erythrocytic
(mature trophozoite)
Erythrocytic
(merozoite)
Erythrocytic
(merozoite)
Erythrocytic
(merozoite)

RESA antigens were prepared from cultures contalnlng nng-stage
parasitesinfecting 20t2% erythrocy'cesaccording to previously published

t

i

l,t

t
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suspensionsof 0.35%
methods (Baird et al., 1990). Glutaraldehyde-fixed
plates
were incubatedwith
rnf-ectedand non-infbctederythrocyteson assay
diluted (1: 1000) semm. Reactive IgG was detected using alkaline
goat anti-human IgG (Zymed, USA). Wells were
phosphatase-conjugated
developedwith the addition of alkaline phosphatesubstrate(Kirkegaard and
Perrlr, USA) and the optical density (OD) at 620 nm was determined.To
identiff the OD attributable to parasite-specific IgG, ODs for wells
containing non-infectederythrocyteswere subtractedfrom ODs of matched
wells containing infectederythrocytes.
For the preparation of schizont antigens, erythrocytes in cultures
consisting of >80% schizont-stageparasites(determined manually by the
quantitation of parasitizederythrocytesin 10 fields of Giemsa-stainedthin
smears) were harvested and, after lysis of hemoglobin and following
multiple sonications on ice, the released solubie material was collected.
Plates were coated with soluble schizont antigens, blocked, and then
incubated with dilute (l:50-1:100) serum. Reactive total IgG and IgG
subclasseswere detected by adding peroxidase-conjugatedsheep IgG
specific for human total IgG and IgG subclassesl-4 (Binding Site, USA).
Following developmentby the addition of TMB substrate(Kirkegaard and
Perry), OD was determinedat 650 nm. To identify the OD attributableto
parasite-specificIgG, ODs for wells containingno antigenswere subtracted
from ODs of matchedwells containins soluble schizontantisens.
(b)
ELISA using recombinantantigens
Recombinant antigens of P. falciparum were synthesised using in vitro
expression techniques in the laboratories of S. Kumar (Navy Medical
Research Center, Bethesda, MD, USA) and collaborators (A. Stowers,
Laboratory of Parasitic Diseases,National Institutes of Health, MD, USA;
D. Narum, EntreMed Inc., MD, USA). Both pre-erythrocytic
[circumsporozoite protein (CSP) and sporozoite surface protein 2
(SSP2/TRAP)I and erythrocytic [19 kiloDalton C-terminal fragment of
merozoitesurfaceprotein (MSP)- I, MSP-4 and the RII region of erythrocl'te
binding antigen (EBA)-175] antigenswere included.Plateswere coatedwith
recombinant antigens (50-250 nglwell) in PBS. Following incubation with
dilute (l:200) serum samples,reactive IgG was detectedby the addition of
HRP-conjugatedanti-humanIgG (Kirkegaardand Perry). After development
with ABTS substrate(Kirkegaard and Perry), OD was determined at 410
run.
(c)
Data analysis
For each of the assaysdescribed above, IgG titers were determined in
serum samples collected from study subjects at enrolment and at the
convalescentstasesof infections l-8. Each OD value was classifiedas being
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Elfect of cumulativeinfection on immuneresponsein adults
5.2.2
The effect of repeatedinfection on the proporlion of adultswith a positive
at the
IgG responsespecific for pre-erythrocytic and erythrocytic antigens
cinvalescentstagesof infections 1-8 is presentedbelow'
Immune responsespecific for pre-erythrocyticantigens
(a)
il"r" *ur a mild, but positive effect of cumulative infection on the adult
IgG response specific for recombinant pre-erythrocytic antigens of P.
(Table 2). The proportion of adults positive for cSP-specificIgG
fil"ipa*m
'was'25%o
at infection 1,21-32ohat infections 2-4, and50o/oat infections5-8similarly, the proportion of adultspositive for SSP2/TRAP-specificIgG was
at infection 1,24-270 at infections2-4,360Aat infection5, and >500
21%o
duringsubsequentinfections.
Table2. Proportion(%) of subjectswith a positive IgG responsespecific for pre-erythrocytic
antlgens
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13
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(b)
Immune responsespecific for erythrocytic antigens
There was a strong positive effect of cumulative infections on the adult
IgG response specific for crude erythrocytic antigens of P. falciparum
(Table 3). For the RESA-specific IgG response,the proportion of positive
adultswas 360/oat infection 1.48-55% at infections 2 and 3, and 68-75%
during subsequent infections. A similar pattern was seen for the crude
schizontantigen-specificresponse,with 29o/oof adults positive at infection
1,46-580Apositive at infections 2-3 and 62-77% positive subsequently'
The IgG response specihc for crude schizont antigens in adults was
comprisedlargely of IgG3 and particularly IgGl subclasses(Table 3). The
proportion of adults positive for schizont-specificIgGl rose from 42o/oat
infection I Io 62-74ohat infections 2-5, and then to 82o/oat infections 6-8.
For IgG3, 22oh of adults were positive at infection 1, approximately30o/oat
infections 2 and 3, and 40-46% during later infections. In contrast and
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despite the same infective exposure, only
9-2Iyo and.0-r4o/oof the adults
were positive for schizont-specificIgG2 and IgG4
respectively.
Table 3. Proportion (%) of.subjects with
a positive total IgG and Igc subclassresponse

RESA IgC
Schizont IgG
SchizontIgGl
SchizontIgG2
Schizont IgG3
SchizontIgG4

Adults
Children
Adults
Children
'Adults

36
l0
29

48
l6
46
29
62
46
l8
8
32

1A

42
ll
ll
1
22
5
5
2

Children
Adults
Children
Adults
Children
Adults
Children

55
28
58
l9
7l
47
21
t9
o

l0
0

l3
0

68
55
67
40
74
56
t4
ll
4l
8
t4
0

64
38
62
63
69
63
ll
025
46
13
00
00

6-8
75
67
77
67
82
67
9
4l
67

The proportion of adults with a positive
IgG response specific for
recombinant erythrocytic antigens was varied,
brrt in"reus"d in all casesin
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Effect of age on inmune responseto cumulativeinfection
the effect of age on the P. falciparzln-specific immune
determine
To
resppnse,we comparedthe proportion of children with a positive antigenspecific IgG responseto the proportion of adults with a positive antigenspecificIgG responseduring the convalescentstagesofinfections 1-8.
(a) Immune responsespecific for pre-erythrocyticantigens
There was a mild, but significant, effect of age on the IgG response
specificfor pre-erythrocyticantigensof P. falciparum. At each infection, the
proportionof children with a positive CSP-specifrcIgG responsewas lower
than that of adults (Table 2). This was particularly evident at infection 5,
when 38Yo fewer children than adults were IgG-positive. Across all
infections,adults were 1.8 times more likely to be positive for CSP-specific
IgG thanwerechildren(OR 1.8,95yoCI l.l-2.9, p:0.02).
The proportion of children with a positive SSP2/TRAP-specificIgG
responsewas markedly lower than that of adults (Table 2). Indeed, whereas
the proportion of adults with a positive responseincreasedin responseto
cumulativeinfection, the oppositewas seenin children. Thus, while l3%oof
the children were positive at infection 1, the proportion decreasedto 3%o,
llo/o and 5o/oat infections 2, 3, and 4, respectively, and to 0o/o during
subsequentinfections. Across all infections, adults were 4.2 times more
likely to be positive for SSP2/TRAP-specificIgG than children (OR 4.2,
95%CI 2.0-8.8,p:0.000l).
5.2.3

(b) Immune responsespecific for erythrocytic antigens
There was a significant effect of age on the IgG response specific for
crude erythroclic antigensof P. folciparum. At infection 1, only I0%oof
children were positive for RESA-specifrc IgG. Although this increasedin
responseto cumulative infection, the proportion was always lower in
childrenthan adults (Table 3). Across all infections, adults were three times
more likely to be positive for RESA-specific IgG than children (OR 3.0,
95% CI1.9-4.8, p<0.0001).A similar patternwas seenfor schizont-specific
IgG (Table 3): acrossall infections, adults were 2.5 times more likely to be
positivethanwere children(OR 2.5, 95% Cl1.6-3.9, p<0.0001).
The deficit in the schizont-specificIgG responseof children was most
apparent in the IgG3 subclass: <l3olo of the children were positive at
infections l-5 (Table 3). There was some indication of a 'catch-up'in IgG3
synthesisafter 6-8 infections, with a higher proportion of children being
positivethan adults.However, combining the data from all infections, adults
were 4.9 times more likely to be IgG3-positive than children (OR 4.9, 95%
CI2.6-9.4, p<0.0001). Although not as marked as the IgG3 response,the
IgGl responsewas also significantly affected by age: adults were 2.5 times
more likely to be positive for schizont-specificIgGl than children (oR 2.5,
95% CI1.6-3.8,p<0.0001).We also detecteda significanteffect of age on
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the schizont-specificIgG4 response:adults were 12.5times more likely to be
positive than children acrossall infbctions (OR )'2'5, 95o CI l-1-254'6,
p:0.002). There was no significant effect of age on the proportion of
subjectswith a positive schizont-specificIgG2 response(Table 3).
Age also had a significant effect on the IgG response specihc for
recombinant erythrocy'ticantigensof P. falciparltm. A total of 3loh of the
children were positive for MSP1-specific IgG at infection I and, although
the proportion of positive children increased in responseto cumulative
infection, the ratio never reachedthat of adults even aller 6-8 infections
(Table 4). Across all infections, adults were 1.8 times more likely to be
positive for MSPl-specific IgG than children (OR I .8, 95yo CI 1.2-2.8,
p:0.0006).
Compared to MSPI, the IgG response specific for MSP4 was more
sensitiveto age: only 4o/oof the children were positive at infection 1, <32o/o
at infections 2-5, and only 50ok at infections 6-8. Across all infections,
adults were 2.7 times more likely to be positive for MSP4-specificIgG than
children(OR 2.7, 95% CI1.6-4.7,p<0.0001).
The most marked effect of agewas seenin the EBAl75-specific response.
Incredibly, on only two single occasions(infection 1 and infection 8) were
children ever positive for EBAl75-specific IgG. No child was positive at
any of the other infections.Overall, adults were >20 times more likely to be
positive for EBAl75-specific IgG than children (OR 20'1, 95o Cl 4-7l2l.0,p<0.0001)"

5.3

Analvsis of Host-GeneticFactors

Blood-derived specimens(Whatmanfilter paper blots and Giemsa-stained
blood films) from study subjectswere subjectedto genetic analysisin order
to detect polymorphisms of relevance to malaria (listed in Table 5).
Although we did not examine MHC genes in our population, we do
acknowledge that diversity in these alleles can greatly influence the
generationof T- and B-cell immune responsesspecific to epitopesof many
P. falciparun antigens(Doolan et a|.,2000).
Dulfy receptor
5.3.1
A single base substitutionat nucleotide 125 (G to A) of the Duffu allele
was detectedby polymerasechain reaction (PCR) restriction fragmentlength
polymorphism (RFLP) analysis in order to differentiate the Fya and Fyb
for singlebase
Duffy antigens.Additionally, the FYB genotypewas assessed
mutations in the promoter region using a StyI restriction enzymePCR-RFLP
method. Of the subjects in the current study, 65.5% had the genotype
Fy(a+a+) and34.SYoFy(a+b+). No Fy(a-b) subjectswere detected.
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SoutheastAsian Ovalocytosis
5.3,2
SoutheastAsian ovalocytosiswas examinedby the direct detectionof the
causal27 base-pat deletion in the exon I I region ofthe Anion ExchangerI
(AEl; red cell Band3 protein) gene. PCR amplification of the AEI region
containing the mutation site was performed using specific primers. PCR
oroducts were size-fractionatedusing 2o/oagarosegel electrophoresisand
visualizedby ethidium bromide staining. All subjectsin the current study
were homozygous-nonnalfor the AEI gene.
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Proposed mechanism
Lack of RBC (red blood
cell) surface receptor for
merozoiteinvasion
RBC membrane
abnormalitydisrupts
merozoiteinvasion
Impaired parasite
metabolismand increased
RBC oxidative damage
Impaired parasite
metabolismand increased
RBC oxidative damage
Impaired parasite
metabolismand increased
RBC oxidative damage
ElevatedTNF-a levels
result in increased
malaria pathogenesis

5.3.3
a-globin
Large deletionsof the u,-globingene are the most common a-thalassemia
mutations seen in Asia. These mutations were detected by PCR (using
primer pairs that detected large deletions of o-globin gene across the
breakpoints)and by Southernblotting. Deletions in the o-globin gene were
detected at a frequency of 0.4o/oin the current study population. No
associationbetweena-globin deletionsand protection againstP. falciparum
infection was found.
5.3.4
B-globin
All samplesconfirmed microscopicallyto be microcytic and hypochromic
were screenedfor eleven known p-globin mutations common to ethnic
Javanese.
MutationsIVS I -nt5, IVS I -nt 1, Cd I 5, Cd 4l-42, IVS 1-nt2,Cd I7,
Cd 30, Cd35 as well as the amino acid substitution/thalassemia
mutation for
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FIbE were detectedby restriction analysisfbliowing PCR amplification. The
IVS2-nt654 and Cd 8-9 mutationswere detectedby PCR amplification based
on allele-specificpriming. Deletionsin the p-globin genewere detectedat a
frequency of 3.6ohin the current study population. No associationbetween
B-globindeletionsand protectionagainstP. falciparurz infection was found.
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5.3.5
G6PD
Subjects were screenedfor deficiency in G6PD enzyme activity using
commerciallyavailablekits (Sigma,St.Louis,MO, USA). All subjectswere
found to be G6PD-normalin the current studv.
5.3.6 TNF-apromoter
The promoter region of the TNF-CI,gene was PCR-amplified using nested
primers, and the presenceof a G- to -A transition at position -308 (TNF2
allele) was detected by RFLP using NcoI restriction endonuclease.The
TNF2 allele was detected at a frequency of 3.9o/oin the current study
population, with all copies being present in the heterozygous form
(TNF2iTNFI). By odds-ratio analysis, individuals with the normal
TNFlirNFl genotypewere four times more likely to be persistentlyafebrile
through multiple P. falciparum parasitemiasthan individuais with the
TNF2/TNFI genot)?e(OR 4.0, 95% CI1.2-13.8,p<0.05).

6.

IMPLICATIONS OF FINDINGS FOR CURRENT
UNDERSTANDING OF PROTECTION AGAINST
MALARIA

This study, which followed malaria non-immune transmigrantadults and
children through their experience of 1-8 infections with P. falciparum,
provides clear evidence that age is an independent determinant for the
development of humoral immunity to P. falciparum. The presence of IgG
specific to both erythrocytic and pre-erythrocytic antigens of P. falciparum
was found to be significantly reducedin children comparedin adults,despite
demonstrably equivalent exposure to natural infections. we believe this
study to be of critical importance for the understandingof naturally acquired
immunity to malaria. In addition, we considerthat thesedatamay have some
implications for malaria vaccinedevelopment.
There is compelling evidencethat IgGs specific for the blood stagesof p.
falciparum infection form a critical component of clinical immunity. The
mechanisms by which humoral immunity may afford protection against
erlhroclic
P. falciparum infection have been reviewed recently
(Ramasamyet a|.,200L), and are summarisedin Figure 2.T\atthe IgGl and
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Figure 2. Schernatic representation of mechanisms by which IgG may limit merozoite
survival and invasion of erythrocytes. During the course of P. falciparun infection, IgGs may
bind to merozoites and prevent their releasefrom rupturing mature schizonts (1), bind to free
merozoitesto target them for destruction by macrophages or complernent pathways (2' 3)' or
bind to free merozoites to prevent normal maturation of surface antigens or block critical
epitopesrequired for invasion ofnew erythrocytes (4, 5).
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The presence of IgG in the peripheral blood of transmigrant adults
increasedin a cumulative manner with multiple infections. Notably, at least
75o/oof the subjects were positive for IgG speciflc for crude preparations of
erythrocytic proteins after <8 infections. This is consistent with the doseresponsiveness
of malaria-speciflchumoral immune responsesnoted in other
studies(Chougnetet al.,1990; Cavanaghet a\.,7998,2001; Fonjungoet al.,
1999).However, by using individual recombinant erythrocytic proteins we
showed that the response varied markedly among antigens. That the
responseto MSP1 was the most common agreeswith the abundantpresence
of this antigen on the surface of merozoites (Blackman et al., 1990).
Responsesto MSP4, another merozoite surface protein (Marshall et al.,
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understandingthe poor development of protective immunity in children
under conditions of naturally acquired infection, but may also have
implications for malana-vaccination strategies. For example, protocols
which rely on natural exposureto boost vaccine-inducedimmune responses
to antigenssuch as SSP2/TRAPand EBAl75 (Doolan and Hoffrnan, 2001)
rnay prove to have relatively poor success in children if there are
mechanisticlimitations to the generationof immune responsesspecific to
theseantigens.Furthermore,the finding that, within our study population,
the presenceof the TNF2 allele was associatedwith an increasedpropensity
for fever with parasitemia highlights the need to consider host-genetic
polymorphisms as an important determinant, acting independently of
acquiredimmunity, in the clinical outcomeof P. falciparum rnfection.It also
must be consideredthat concurrentinfection of thesesubjectswith P. vivqx
parasitesmay have had an impact on their parasitological and clinical
experienceof P. falciparum infection (Maitland et al., 1996).
In summary, this report highlights key features of recent studies
performedby NAMRU-2, LITBANGKES and collaboratorsin investigating
acquiredimmunity to and innate protection againstPlasmodiumfalciparum
in Javanesetransmigrant adults and children newly resident in malariaendemic Papua, Indonesia. The findings show that the development of
humoral immunity to defined pre-erythrocytic and erythrocytic antigens of
P. falciparun is dependent not only on cumulative exposure, but also
cntically on age.The inability of children to generateadult-like anti-parasite
rmmunitymay be the key factor responsiblefor the poor clinical outcomesto
chrorucinfection that occur in this age group. Furthermore,these findings
may be critical not only for our understandingof how naturally acquired
immunity to malaria develops in humans, but also for the developmentof
effectivemalana vaccinationstratesies.
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